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WtATHER FACTS.

w'isaiiiarnh.Juiie -- . Ohio
uealher. nearly station

J irj tenlerAture

SfKINOFlELD, O.,
June 25. 1SS7. )

BEATS GAS
A new theory of the final

Thrrt

destruction of the earth is that i'-- "f Thomas 11. ciovcr Co..
Savv)er. Wallace Co nndT.H.ParMi.the polar ice is ro., aiM, thl. u,nriiius hlllw, of MM.Anll,

the interior of the globe like llrnilrr. occupying square tietwcn Main

a wedge, that as SOOn as1"1 Market aud !th ami Huh streets, were

it reaches the fiirnae. there y. '''TV with
l.,soii of tobacco. The total

Will be an explosion that Will los estimated at SSMi.OOii -- partiallv
the world into nieces tonUurwl.

small for truck patches. To
this might be added the sup-
position that the shell ol the
earth would be strong enough
to statu! the pressure, just as
it now stands the natural gas
pressure; so when ice gets in

'
i

rt,.. ,1 .., , 1 :...ciim 13 luiucu iiiiu sicatit
oy tlie neat, we might bore lor

STEAM WELLS,
And get natural steam as we i

now get natural gas (or don't
get it) under Springfield. To
prepare in advance, keep the'"'' deliberately shot killed

TnICCI mis ena, COme

?e
Hosier, Ol Which we JUSt have
U Ilt'W invoice" nlain and
iancy stripes in cotton, Bal
briggan, lisle thread and silk.

COME TO US
I

I'Or your clothing, where yOll)
.,.,.. .i:-..- ,.. r. .1 r
.. ..j s...s

i
nn iiiaiiui.iv.. ,

iiiivri-- s aim bave U1C OUDerS
profit, and where you will find
tn our large double store one
of the largest stocks to- - select
from in Central Ohio, All
goods marked in plain figures
and one price.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

SUMMtt DELICACIES

Tn itti!I eoohint-- in hot weaiUinr,
we iiirnili a choice line ol

IMicioiis AppetiziBir
llelislies.

PIGKLED OYSTERS!
I

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sardine in .Mustard, Hrook Trout
in Ti mato Sauce, Salmon Steak.

OB SIKOWICH MEITS :

Deviled Ham, Tongue and
Chicken, Potted Usui and
Tongue: Lunch Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS
LtV XII BARUKL.

Jersey Cream Crackers.

New Packing of Olives,

Ihtisy Cream Salad Dressing.

JJ.
ARCADE GROCER.

h' I 7""F1

GOSPEL MEETINGS.

IJC THE XKW -

TEMPERANCE HALL,

Corner High and Mechanic Sts.

ninly Kuiiif;, Iune 30 7:45.
Tn ! Krnlnc Jnn SH 7:45.

M 1ned) tUi)lti;. June 2I ":4.".
'Itittrmtmy Eentiiff,aluue3(V 7:4..

Frit! ay Kit-tilii- .Inlj 7:4.".

l3.iul J. Loizeaux
Will preach In the Temperance Hall
, vei) evening during tne week" ix-re- pt

Monday and Kalurdiy, begin-
ning Lord's (Jut evening, .lone i(i.

ALL MADE WELCOME.

SEATS FREE.
PAUL, A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
IH

jT?VTEIVT CASES,
MOLICITOB OF PATENTS.

rto.tu (3 Arcade llulUltnc

mijhjj gw .'gweaawm. i. 'i.'1"" s, yjr .fjjcei

HALF A MILLION LOSS.

Grr.it Tire Early This Morning at Iwis- -

ville Another at Jacksou-- j

ville, Fla.

I - of atnl Men Klllr-,1- -

llfNlh at l.MilUWll' 4.f l'trl.lr-li- t

war,-ho"- -
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Jjim M. Sttrnl.

IN the Anviol.ite.l pre-- ".

Lorisvn.i.r. Kv June. -- Tin tohae- -

The entire sipiare between Main and
Market and'.lth ami lutli streets, coiitainnu;
two acres of buildinirs, with the contents,
lost. The loss Is estimated at full half a
million dollar. The insurance cannot lie
obtained, as the paiiers are in the safes.
mixed up with debris. The lire was incen
diary, it is thought. The tire broke out in
""' mi'1'11'" "f (lu block, at llidr..pm..liin i .at ,'ji.i .....f
.Market street el of the llonne waie- -

10UM,

SHOT DEAD.

I'r.iiiiineiit itn.l Wenltlij- thjeiitti
Kille.1 in IIU Trn. the llnr- -
.ler.
Xkw Vtittfc. .tuneiV - Dr. K. II. Duic- -

4l. nflM fif tilM ..ltlll..kl ntitl lu.. ...

physicians of Willlambunr (North Itrook- -

orloi yesterday afternoon bv (JeorKe.
Wei,er- - f WiUiamsburs. a he (the d.- H-

'

fcMta" ,,Mie,,ts
liamsbuiy.

AsIiMjiiIukih the sidewalk WeM-- l
i.r ii.'iL-.-f tin 1.. htm .mi tiu .... ...,. i

versed iu low bines for a moment. Tll t.. , .... . i

was and at !!,

10

'""::;' . '",:.' ,';'?r""",statiou.sidineandthe leiutth of sl.llmts.
j.. ...... ...nn. Ml... A. ...e ... SI. II S

head, tired. The doctor threw up his
hands and started to run. but Wridler lirl
tw "e l"'1' and he fell dea.1 lu the
-- tieet. ' Weidler made no attempt to cs--

'"K ui... ijul siu.i.iiiir.1 ... nriesi ai
;the liandsof a isdice serireant who haie... i ..... - .. '

( was laKen io uie
""i' " ".. ou iieuig searched, was

(found to have SIM) ill bills xn.l . I.rir.. I

iininU-- r of Havana and la,..!!... l...iv
c..i-Uf- .

with legular passengers. Alttlem-- i
niuiieroiis also

r...m! I.i. ..U.L-A- . ...j....:.s, mi.,. ,,r...un iiui claimIl..lh. .....l...r,-u,- f maun, apiH-a- r

that he lottery agent. He years
old and is married. He seems perfectly
rational and rain, and will make no stated

..H1:.": ."- - '""'" "?!'i.i.u. siiiiiu)- lamuy mailer:
will be explained iii due time."

evidently premeditated murder.

actions and' fci
......ft................ J .si .!Z ".?". ."."

jniMiuni. sister
name In connection with Che affair.
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RAILROAD MACNATE.
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.tl, M satisfaction, in few 'moments Word has thiMreilit- -
of the ciiurtha-srevers-l udg-,,- ,. was on his way home to Spiing.iel.l. (r,(lf . Iirill j,, parts of thecountry,

1ment..ftlielovverc.mrtin..iel,otel wiser Wllla ,., an.,lf tillll ad .s.rdialordered;, "" tone, and thej pinning
t..ly of II. llresliu. ot THE TAX COMMISSION. Champion

""v? ??"", V ri,ec tee Churchill, president of the Ohio
the Fifth submitted ..,.. ,,., r.l...tl..,.. Iron company, of Zanesville, in the city

cinsTnictlou oMheact ofTssT .IiUh A" "'" ,
"""W- - l"ll "'--

iting sale of spirituous meeting of the es,. ol..nel cred-- j
on general commission at the water works! aml ,,,M wiu. N. Whiteley
days might lie had. hotel (,nlce, to the calling of the ,lial '" his

"',, ."'.. "7... ,?l.."V. '

will .ml ...tT"J. T,
labels corpus certiorari the matter

l came before the supreme court, de--

aiuiius uie uoiei Keepers, anu tne i

matter to general term with the
results. As matters stand now. sa- -

loons must remain closed
hotel keepers ma) liquor to guests
with their meals.

HORRIBLE MURDER.

Wortlile.. Miner Kills Wife and
step. Son.

Ci.kvei am., (.).. June 23. At North
Industry, a small Stark county,
vesterday Conrad Doll, coal
miner, aged 45 years, killed his wife and
step-so-n a hatchet. The murder was

horrible one. Tlie had just eaten
when a ipianel between Doll and his

wife started. Procuring a hatchet at-
tacked the woman and boy. Mrs. was
struck several times the bead and body.
The boy was killed while sitting chair.
One blow of the hatchet crushed his fore-
head, nearly severed head from
his body and the third nearly cut off one
hand. Doll after the murder and
has thus eluded

FIRE FLORIDA.

LM,
JArKsnxvii.i.K, Fix, June 'AT. A tire

night totally destroyed the large brick
block corner of Bay and Clay streets,

by Clark A laiftus, furniture.
WatMin A Co., drugs, and Sable Bro.;
leather. loss is sr.o,000; insurance
alioiit S.tO.lKMl. It is supposed that three
men in the building trying save the
goods, when the walls caved and were
killed. Their names are Si
others hurt from the same cause, hut

fatally.

lletl. Ki.Atlnrney cl.
Lot'Asviu.K. Ky., June 'A". Ceneral

James whose, serious illness
announced these dispatches several
weeks ago, died at 3;l.-- at home
iu this county. For the vear past he has
suffered much from geiieral debility.

was republican
and was attorney general Pres-

ident He was in TCth year.

Hani, Mnterueut.
Nkvv Ynuh. June A".. Keserve, decrease

tl,JT0..VA'.; loans,
specie, decn-ase- , legal tender-- ,

Sl.r.ixl.coo; deimsits. decrease.
circulation, increase.

' The banks :;.31.r.,'.H)0 in excess of
' A", jierceiit. requirement.

lir. Mciliiu 1., Kxemnutiiiiicated.
IIomiu June A'.. The period grace

granted Dr. MctJIynn. of New Vork, has
about expiied. He has made no sign of
submission, staled the jKipc
will, without further delay,
communicate him.

Masonic Notice.
Sjiec;al assembly of Springfield Council,

it. .Monday next, at p. m.. to con-

fer !!. and upon three candi-
dates. 1. 11. Knu.r:v, Kecorder.

rUSrLJr- - 34. VVi! i- .J.2s.s 4sJii3Hc!,'.
3f3SSsif8&v. CJmS-ri5faBa- i

sitperliileixleitt W. A'aii Ta.sell :

NfHiitiir Mhh Kuril intere.lint;
fact. Alo.iit an I,l-re.l- l

Tassell is a
whie.eapeaiiiheo would suggest

citizen a the
itre.it W. railway, Is a quiet,
modest ami unassuming man or
)t-.i-rs of ot medium height, dark

sharp eye ami dress.sl in a black
suit that is not an repre-

sented on the latest fashion plate. A ho.nI

cigar protrudes from between hi lips
almost always want a match to set going.
'Van," as he i familiarly known alone

the line, is generally too full of
business strike the Unlit ami en-

joys ciar unlit. He is always r

business ami works day ami night
success the road. After serving as i

ordinar) ocrator, with his
ollice rrbana, Ohio, he srew up. and

t(lll IX uui-- i nil
noted until he was in.lde train dipatclier

Hie - W.. Willi llIsofti.s-i.i- l r-

liana. 111. few later he csiue to
this city in the same iiosition, and when
the A-- people tisik isui-tr-

of the Ohio Southern railroad lie
was made superintendent. At that time
the road w.v. a bad condition and Iomiu:
money. lt.s rolling sbx'k was not well cared
for and Its was very loose.
"Van" took hold, a green hand, soon

drew reins tighter and and now '

has making ttmiiev. Diirim'
all this time expenses reduced
from year j ear, and now down to a
tine point.

in a lew years pmi worK was noucsi
--

Ohio

"- -' r own
:,imI ,,iI! ""' w

I":."

vaie ami generally seat
lierson.

..r tickets .... ...

...

I.i.iii.t

ii

, and a livell re.eive.1 fiomsupreme the, a
a atest c:ise, and the release ......unite inJames proprietor ,l,e

! ' ""I' '' - ".... .... r.ili.nel
r i,

" "y. Frankcial irs
' ' Slimmer.

the or gift liquors were present at the tax I t hurchill is a
or sjs-ia- l r election last night 1,or h today
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affected
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ScV' of ,iTvi:ion" -- uHntdcm .d' the
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division of the 1. It. A-- W.. which
was up to that time the Cincinnati.
Sandusky and Cleveland road. This
appointment, in addition to the ollice
of superintendent of the Ohio Southern.
oulyaddeil to his work and resMinsiblity
He buckled down to hanl work and is iiolin;
day and nipht. He lias bis eve on the en- -

ire working of both roads and is familiar"zyTotliw in very many ways an.l stands hih
with his AUpenorofllcers. There is not one
iix.i in man nn iiih piiiith i. it. .v i xiv
teni that an. doe not know. He knows
every hill, trade, bridKe. culvert, crmsimr.

He knows the power of ev ery enitine. Id
knows when trains can make time and
vv here the tiest pisslint points are. All this
knowledge is used in uiakiui; up time cards
and he may lie called an expert in time
card making. Time cards are like men.
"fearfully and wonderfully made."

.Ml f the I. II. AW. oflicials ate . mite
, ,,.,,.,: : ,i ,ir ,llu, ..i .;.,;" ". "" - " .'
"" - " " U'-- 1

. ""''"";: .

loenv III llli.s win no io cms,'
lllllHailH'ir. a uin.i. to a little trip iu. de

by Suierintendent Van Tassell to llelle-fontai-

to consult with the Itee Line olli- -

regarding of an accidentl;;0u bigot", law.hribrilnieoniK three or four in
number, and with a sjiecial train, pulled
into ltellefontaine to await the coming
of .; I. H. A W. oRicials. Van

7T''" )"" ",r,1,,,f
i i later, and ,s(Kin

m!Ue iilinvflf known to the llee Line otli- -
ciais. After introducing himself assiipcrin- -

I'tendent of the I. It. A W., the Hee Line i

lsjple iniiiri d if anyone else was along.
"No one,'' aiiswere.1 Van Tassell.
"hey then walked to thecoiirthouse. set-- '

tle.1 til,, en... in "Van's" favor, or, ,.t least,t...

ing to order, ami while only two or three
members were ..resent. Messrs. K. I Ituch- -

waiter aud J. L. Zimmerman, members of
n,e board of trustees of the Public library.
appeared and presented a full statement.
showing Uie amount expended for running
expenses each year for the past five years.

the number of books in the library each
year, and other information for the guid-

ance of the commission in passing on the
proposed levy for library puriHises. Some
informal talk was indulged in on the same
line.

After being called to onler and the read-
ing ot the minutes, Messrs. Winter, Mar-
tiudell and Pence, members of the finance
committee of the school board, with the
clerk of the board, presented themselves
according to invitation and explained the
object and nature of the estimate made by
the committee and adopted by the school
board. The total of this is about S'.Ki.OOO.

after deducting Slo.OOO, which will tie re-

ceived back from the state. This will re-

quire a levy of tl mills. Last year the levy
asked for was r.'. mills and only 4

mills were allowed. This year the increase
in salaries will amount to nearly ss.oou
but the building operations will not cost
quite as much, though two buildings are
under way and must be completed. The
committee pointed out that S1S.000 to S1S.- -
000 of the amount asked for, could be pro-
vided for by issuing bouds, and could be
consequently left out of the calculations if
the commission thought best This Is 810.-oo- o

for bonds maturing during the year,
S.V0OO for building and all or a part of the
allowance for heating. Mr. Thomas said:

1 guess If we leave it you will Issue the
bonds anyway;" and nobody said to him
nay.

The meeting was a very quiet one. with
none of the excitement of the previous
meeting. Mr. Frey says liecause there was
in Summers there. Meniliers of the com-
mission expressed it as the most satisfac-
tory ever held witli the school board repre-
sentatives.

For the first time the members of the
finance committee were inclin-
ed to he reasonable1 and soberly con-
sidered the situation. Hitherto the)
had. come Iiefore the commission and
told what they wanted and simply said.
"What are you going to do aNuit it?" The
pi ieut committee, lispassionately discussed
the situation and expressed a willingness to
conduct the financial affairs of the board in
a straightforward, business-lik- e way- that
pleased the tax commission. At the end of
the conference, the commission adjourned
until next Thursday night at :"0 o'clock,
when the levy Itself will lh" acttsl nin.

MARRIED AT TWELVE YEARS,

And tlie I lili.ll l'r,le. A. t fll.nt tine.
Hy her attorney, (ieorge C. IJawlli s.

Ksq., Sadie (irosland this afternoon filed
her petition for divorcefrom Engine (Jrus-

land. The petition states that the partus
were married at Kington, Tenu., on May
At, ltjTO. when the plaintiff was bui twelve
years old; that she lived with the defend
ant as man and wire until August. 137s,
when on recount of his cruelty she separat-
ed from her husband. The cruelty consist-
ed, as alleged, of his striking and lieatit'ir
her with a board. They have not lived to
gether since. Plaintiff also asks restorr
tiou to her maiden name of Sadio Ander
son.

THE CHAMPION FLURRY.

Everything Quist Today anil the Affairs of

Whiteley, Fassler & Kelly in a
Resftsuriug Condition.

rite Tirm'. Creditor. Iiii.rl In AM In-

stead r Iit Little
III the Sltlllltioll T..la)

The Meeting on Toe.. lav.

Today (Salunla) finds the affairs if

Whitelej Fassler in a most
assuring condition.

The excitement in the city has practic-
ality subsided. That is. the general ex- -

citcmciiL In financial circles.thcre has been
110 excitement inerelv interest and a

watchful feelim;.

Tnilay the great Fast Ireet shop are

ntlitiinif as usual and there is no
outward in.uiifeslation of the recent trouble.
The shops are ninnim: on fuil time and
with ipi'ile the customary siiiuuier force,
At least there have lieeti no discharges
other than those made some time
the announcement of the failure.

There is no hunter any need for doubt
upon the condition of the other Champion
concerns. The Champion Machine
Companv, the V,a- - street
.imp and iron works, and the
chanit.ion bar and knife works are all "tubs

and could not
trouble in the

W. F. A-- K. company, even were if a much
itraver one than it Is.

Tonight Is pay ni2ht at the Fast street
winks, and there Is abundant money in the
couipailyV vaults U) meet the entire pa)
roll with Infinite ease.

The issue of the $.100,000 inortstsire upon
the Fast stieet works tu the Champion Ma-

chine Co. puts the latter institution iu an
immovably solid condition. All fears to
the contrary are swept avvaj by the niort-tau- e.

From present indication the meeting of
the creditor of Whiteley, Fa. ley A-- Kelly,
next Tnesilav morning, will he a very quiet
and harmonious alfalr. Quite a niiuil-e- r of
cnsliuirs of the linn an- - already lu the city,
and. si far from mauifcsiin(r a disposition
to push their claims, they are ready with
proffers of assistance. Hanker Cowan, of
xi .i- - .t.i ... - .............:..., ' . - " "-- '" i""lcr.slitor of the firm, walked into the Fast
street nftice this morning, and his greeting
was. "(Jentleiuan, you can have my bank
if you need it. Its fipuls areat your

Fvidently. no trouble is to be anti-

cipated from that source.
Representatives, of Ihe Cincinnati brok-

ers and kinking firms, to whom the
Harper sold Mr. Win. X. Whiteley's

accommodation pajier, are also In the city,
and had an tnlervierr with Jhe firm this
morning. They are by no means disposed
to push their claims. Asa matter of lact.
only one or two of the smaller broker
claims have matured, and the placing of
the affairs of the firm in the hands of a re- ---

ccivci .,,-- , ,,,- - ;l, n provision ior tne
future than a present necessity.

l"" was ins jocular way of saving that he
' '' " his claim.'". ?No opposition is made bv the creditors to

the appointment of of Win. N. Whiteley
as receiver.

Kvery thing is lovely at the East street
shops. Shipments of machines go on as
usual, and farmers are buying the machines
with customary freedom. A trial of a new-ste-

binder Is being made this afternoon on
Ad. Baker's farm.

Word has been received from nerrly all
of the company's leading agents, and they
unite in saying that there is no falling off
of business. Indications are that this year's
business will be as great at last's, w hich
means that by Augast tst, an increase of
SIOO.000 a week will commence pouring
into the cutlers of the company.

There is no trouble in banking c'm-le- s to-

day, and on all sides the worst is agreed to
lie over.

THE WARDER LIBRARY BUILDINC.

Flans lleing Prepared and Work to he
Itecn. lhl Fall.

A representative of the ltKri'iitir met
Mr It. II. Warder on Friday afternoon and
asked him whether he had yet had pre
pared plans for the magnificent library
building which he will erect and present to
the city of Springfield.

"plans for the building are now In
course of pretiaration," he replied, "by
Messrs. Sheplev. Kutan & Coolidge. a firm
of Biookline. Mass. They will probably
siuui be finished. I have also requested
Mr. Kobertsoii. of New York, the arcliitect
of (leneral Bushnell's new residence, to
p'epare plans for a library building. When
the various designs are finished. 1 shall let
the people, know what they are. so that
preferences for one of them may be ex-

pressed. I hope, to tiegin work on the
foundation of the building some time next
fall."

DAYTON THE PLACE,

A.i.l .li.l) till to I III, the Time r the Thir-
teenth KeKlal.nt

The officers of the reorganized Thirteenth
tegiuient (t. X. (... of which Col. White is
the commanding officer, have decided to
hold the annual encampment of the regi
ment on the fair grounds at Dayton. After
looking over the grounds offered for the
encampment at Xenia, the officers decided
that they would not answer the purpose.
All water for camp use would have to be
hauled, and the grounds themselves were
thought to be unsuited to the needs of the
regiment. TheDa)lon fair grounds are
admirably adapted for encampment pur
poses. The members of company A the
Champion City (.uanls are much pleased
wilh the prospect of going to Davtou.

The regiment will go into camp on the
morning of the Tlh of .1 uly and remain un-

til the Pith.

flen. ltin.ht.ell Jnr f.lrnlenaiit Oovernnr.
Supt. Van Tassell. of the I. Ii. A-- W..

has just returned from a trip to Jackson
county. He told a Kcrrni.tr reporter last
evening that there was the greatest possl
ble enthusiasm in Jackson county for (Jen.
Asa S. Hushneil. of Springfield, for lieu-
tenant governor.

--!.

FEW OF THE FAITHFUL.

TheJlll.r.nllc Coil vent litn fine. ThronKh
li. Uhii.iI lllnes .if s...iiiti,li..r.

At 'J o'clock Saturday nttcrnooii at
the Jefferson t'lult rooms. John Kin-uau-

chairman of the county committee,
called the convention to order and
stated that the object of the meet-

ing was to npiMiint eleven delegates
to the slate convention, and also the nomi-

nation of a count) ticket. Mr. Illee then
uouiinaleil W. S. Thoma us chairuiau of
the convention, ami It was unanimous. Mr.

j W. 1). liiissell was chosen sts'retary. The
elutlrmaaJippotaUsUuIiii. Lk.7,imuieriimi.
Frank J. tlrove and I.. I Lohiuan as

on order of business,. TIipj" rrtired
andwemoul just thirty seroml. when
thev reisirusl tlm irul order ot !tiitier
lieuinnin-- t with the selection of delegate
and idternaUs.Uilhe.slnU-e.MiventHM- !. Mr.
Aliell moved that a eommitteeof five tiear-point-

to select the delegates. The chair-
man then selected the follow inn: Mr. Aliell,
P.. F. Morris. 11. W. WittenlierKer. 1). .1.
Croft ami I. J. Hyatt. They then retired.
after which they reirted. taking a fair
share fnun the county ami me city, as

Delegates F. M. Hagau. John l Zim-
merman. James I. Martiudell, Thomas
Wallace. Joseph .Schindle. Win. II. Illee.
John Kinnane. T. J. Miranda, Jerome
Stephenson, 'Snjiie llartman and 'Spiire
.Ionian.

Alternates .liilm H. Hough. John Wyatt.
Dr. Pancake, A. .1. litist, John Mellen.vJ

iuumti .'lev. uuougu. .. r,. iioiiieu. i nisi.
Hold. J. J. Smith. Andrew Burnett and
Alex. Oliriem . - - - -"-

""Ttlt1 report was unaniiiiouslv adopttsland
the chairman declared them appointed.

Mr. Alien then presented a resolution
comuiciidiiig President Cleveland's imliey
ami claiming ro ucinpiaooriuguinn sinemi
as a party. I e resolutions wcreailopted

Chairman Thomas then followed the or-- 1

der of business, and Mr. llag.ui nominate,! I

Mr. Abell for renresciitative.
Mr. Zimmerman moved to stist-em- i the

rules and nominate Mr. Aliell by acclama-
tion, which was done.

Mr. Charles Morris was then nominated
in the same way tor the ollice of probate
judge.

The next otllce to till was that
of county clerk, and John I. Zimmerman
assumed another honor iu nominating
Mr. It. I. laihman, of New Carlisle. Mr.
Lolnnan was also nominated by acclama-
tion.

County auditor was the next ollice to till.
Mr. Abell named Mr. James P. Martiudell.
and he was put through by acclamation.

Mr. Zimmerman again took the floor and
nominated John McKenna. of the Seventh
ward, for n colder. Again Ihe rules were
stispen.ltsl, and he was nominated by accla-
mation.

Mr. Martiudell named Mr. Win. Myers,
of Pike township, for county commissioner,
aud he was rushed through amid great en-

thusiasm. He declined to receive the nom-
ination beforehand and also after the iiies-tio- u

was put. He vva not excused.
Mr. F. M. 1 lagan rue to nominate Dr. S.

V. Miranda for the oflice of coroner.
James Dillon then nominated J. C.

O'ltrien. and the first real ballot
was taken, which resulted as follows:
Miranda. ISO'.; O'Brien. 7s votes. The
nomination was made unanimous.

Mr. F. J. drove put in nomination for
infirmary director Mr. Oeorge Johnson, and
he went through iu gissl stvle.

The ticket was completed and a county
central committee was next selected, after
which the convention adjourned.

THE THIRD LUTHERAN.

Xleetlngnr It. 1'r.ije, l..i Held l.l i:el.
ing- - 1 lie X rL. Advancing.

There was a meeting last i Friday) even-

ing of the projectors of the Third Lutheran
church, w hich it is promised to build at Cen-

ter and Liberty streets. The meeting was
held at Mrs. Susan Billow's residence. No.
lit west Southern avenue. The object was
to consult as to when and how to organ-li- e.

lev. K. Lee Fleck was chosen chair-
man and Ed. C. Diuvviddie secretary.
After thorough discussion It was de-

termined to hold another meeting one
week from Sunday. July til, at S p. in., at
the same place for the purpose of effecting!

i a formal organization, adopting a constitu i

tlon and electing officers. Itev. Fleck was
made chairman of a committee to make

'''i't!on? lor officers. All those persons
i who to unite with the new ,mh(vk

tion are invited to attend the meeting
for July 3d. It Is expected to
have the church incorporated immediately
after the permanent organization is

and officers elected and proceed with
the election of a chapel, in which it is
hoped to be able to worship by the first or
middle of September. The prospects are
very flattering for a beginning, with a
membership of thirty or forty.

IMPORTANT ARREST.

Harry (liilen .failed fur Oiienincu Letter
aud Abstracting a PttstalOrder foraxxo.
Officer Potee made an important arrest

this morning, in the person of llarrj (lii-

len. of Steubenville.
Last Tuemlay, (Jillen, who is a

fellow, eighteen or nineteen years old,
went to the postoltice in Steubenville to get
the mail for his family. Among the letters
was one for his sister, which he opened.
In the letter was a postal order for Ss.0, and
receipting it with his sister's name
he received the cash on the order. He did
not go home, but remained in Steubenville
until Thursday, when he came here. His
sister learned of his departure from Steu-
benville and of the cause, and at once
wrote to a relative here to have the )oung
man arrested. The boy's uncle com plained
to Uie police here, and this morning about
10 o'clock Officer I'otee arrested (liilen. on
west Main street and lodged him in jail to
await the action of the Steubenville au
thorities, (iillen took his arrest very cool
ly and was sharp enough not to talk too
much.

BUCKEYE CLUB.

rling r the llireetor. La. I .Nigel,

The dir c ors of the Itnckeje clnb met at
the club room hist night, to transact some
business of iniHirtance and discuss the af-

fairs of the club. There were present
Messrs. Jennings, Clevenger, Wolf, Mc-

Donald. Stalev and Kidder. The continu-
ance of the l.ai;onda auxilliary was

and it was deemed best, after ma-

ture consideration, loconlinueit
Perhais the most important business

business transacted was the levying of an
assessment of A", cents on each memlier of
the club. This Is the first assessment that
has Nfn made, and it Is for the pursise of
raising fnnds to pay the running expenses
of Ihe club. Other matters pertaining
to the workings of the clnb were discussed,
but no definite action was taken.

ew Ivtit .fury.
The following venire for a new petit jury-wa- s

Issued today, returnable June "is, ISsT;
Mark Livingston, Eighth ward; James J.

Cogley, Seventh ward: James Beard. Pleas-
ant township: Wm. C. Diuvviddie, Third
ward; I. T. Spinning, Fourth ward;
James T. Butler, Spiinglield township:
C)rus Uidenoiir, Third ward; John V.
Stfkes. Second ward: (.eorge Cram. Fourth
Wild; Jonas Bebert, Springfield: Alfred
Cnlwell. Madison township; A)don Allen,
Harmony township.
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THREE MILES HIGH.

An Aeronaut's Frightful Experience, While

Tailing Through Space in a
Burst Ualloon.

Kile. I. .r llie Him'. Kil) .ill Ihn Hall. .01
Xl. llr..ktn Water Itnttle 'I lie. teru-im.l- t'

111 rilling leMerl.II.Mi t
III Terrible rnll.

"Were you ever up in a balloon-"- '

A reHrter for the Kkitiiii. glauce.1 up
from his work with a murmured exclama-
tion that mother earth was good enough for
him. and discovered that he had been

by an ehlerlv gentleman with a
massive, scholarly Dead, whose fa,-,- , was
covered with a shaegv, iron-gra- lieard.
He was neatly attired iu a suit of black
and carried in his arms a bundle of books
and papers. Me was slightly stooii-shou- !-

r,,.red, which gave him the appearance of
leaning towards the jierson whom he ad
dressed, lie spoke in low tones and with
the accent of a cultured man.

""My name is K. (J. Wells.1 said he. "I
am an aeronaut, and have had balloon

in nearly every part of the civil-
ized world. I desire bi arrange to make a
few ascensions in Springfield captive as-

censions for the benefit of children, and
also long triis. In these ascensions I will
also give an exhibition of the use of a para-'- !
chute by goiig up several thousand feet
and then coming down iu a parachute in
perfect safety."

sieak as if you were confident of
tin safety of Iialli.ininc.

"";,-?'- ". "aid --Mr. Wells. There Is
Panicuiar danger in making ascensions

""" ." "Perienced aeronaut. I have
iiiadu hundreds of ascensions and never
met with but one or two accidents and I

fortunately was not injured in either of
those."

Tell me about your most trving experi
ence." suggested the reporter.

The most frightful sensations that I
ever experienced on land or in ihe air I
had during an ascension from near
Milan, Italy, on the tltli of July,
lMV.i. I had made an ascension
at Milan and landed safely several miles
in the The balloon still contained
a large amount of gas. and as I did not care
to lose that. I induced some countrymen,
by paving them pretty liberally, to tow the
balloon back to Milan. It was in theafter-noo- n

and the fun was tiercel) hoL When
we had nearly Milan the country-
men demanded mora money, and rather
than have another argument with them I
cut the tug mis- - Willi a piece of a glass
Ixittle. and was soon sailing through the
blue atmosphere hundreds of feet above
the astonished natives.

The heat of the sun upon the balloon
increased the volume of the gas, which
caused it to expand gradually and imper-
ceptibly until the balloon was
full. 1 had been less than an hour enjoy-
ing a view of the enchanting scene around
me, and had fully made upmymiudtoi
cross Use Alps and pay my first visit to the j
Swiss republic, if the wind continued fa-- 1

vorable, when, on looking up. as if Iliad,
just awakened more from a delightful '

dream, than a reality. I saw that there
was danger of the balloon collapsing.

'I pulled the valve string immediately,
but was just a moment too late. To my
amazement the balloon burst oirn in hair
a dozen places at Ihe top, and an instant
laier separated iu two hemispheres.

"The upper portion of the balloon rolled
up into a body at the top of the net, of s

ten feet iu diameter, the lower hem-
isphere having the mouth of the balloon
attached by a strong cord to the hoop fold-
ed together like an umbrella turned inside
out bj the force of the wind, so that there
was but. little resistance to the air.
At the time of the accident I was
about three miles in height. Of:
course, 1 fell almost with the rapidity of a'
stone through the thin atmosphere for a
distance of a few thousand feet, until 1 had
time hi throw out all my ballast, bottle of
water and one of my anchors which l could..;:;," Tl e '"K? "CMOr H'J ".ad re--1
ceivett so great a strain upon it during the
previous nigrn mat t could not untie the
knot either at the hoop or at the anchor. I :

let it down, however, the whole length of.
the rope, so that it might strike the ground l

nrsl, ana assist ui breaking the shock
which I expected to receive on reaching the
earth. My hat, two flags and even ple?es
of the balloon, were carried awav bv the
great force of the air.

"It seemed to me as though a terrific
hurricane had suddenly sprung up and that
1 was borne around In a vast circle, carried
upon the wings of a mighty cyclone. If I
could have taken my stand on the hoop,
and cut away my car with the heavy an-
chor, about a hundred pounds iu weight it
would have retarded tlie descent very ma-
terially, but I had no knife. Kealizing
that I was approaching the earth at a fear-
ful rate. I thought my last moments had
come. The events of my past life flashed
through my mind like light-
ning. I almost deserved death
for my carelessness in neglecting
the balloon. Many times on land, sea and
in the air. has death stood near me. but
never under circumstances so appalling as
on that occasion. When hope was nearly
gone. I found in the bottom of the car a
treasure priceless to me at that instant. Tl
was a small piece of glass part of the
bottle which I had broken to cut the tug-rop-e.

by which I had escaped from the
countrymen. 1 grasped it and with it cut
the cord which held the lower half of the
balloon to the hoop, which then flew up
into the upper portion of the net
and formed an excellent substitute
for a parachute. It checked the
fall and brought tne to the ground j
In safety. The shock, however, was much
greater than I hail ever received before i
from my descents. I tried to break the
concussion by standing un iu mv car and

(holding fast to the rords which were at-- 1

tached to the hoop. It appeared when 1 ,

struck the ground as though a great weight
had lieen cast upon me. crushing me Mid- - j

"' l"" C"r- - om ' w"rLZ iV. - !

"I had descended Into an immense 3.S.held in the very midst of harvest. 1

veritably fallen from the clouds and the
countrymen stared at me in wild-eye- d as-

tonishment I stMiii explained the situation
to them and by night 1 had lieen conve)ed
to Milan."

Mr. Wells thinks it txissihle to make ex-

tensive trips In a balloon aud says that if
any encouragement is given hhu" here he
will try to make an lerial voyage to the At-
lantic coast.

Sunday school Finite.
Tickets for the High street M. K. Sunday j

school picnic at Soldiers' Home, Dayton,
Thursday, June ::uth, will be on sale at M.

W. Platteiiburg's furniture store, west
Main street, Myers. Lafferty A-- Co., 15 east
Main street, Andrews. Wise & Putnam's,
Limestone strtct. and Dr. Huhek's ollice,
High street, from Monday to Wednesday
evening. Bound trip children 40 cents,
adults s.0 cents. Everybody invited.

!4ee,ni,l Hand t'fam.s an 1 Organs. I

Great bargains offered by l: F. ('random
Jz Co. In second-han- d nianos and organs.
V e have a lot of them, taken in exchange i

for new goods, and we must clear out floor
) 0f them. Come In and get a big bargain. I

,"'."" ,' ''"'."

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Have been received during the pait few

d.i)S Our last shipment for
the season of

FRENCH SATTEEKS,

t.reen ground with gold figures: nav)
ground with gold figures; heliotrope
with while figure : black and white;
also, half inch Check Satteen In all the
leadingcolors . Solid Hlaek and Colored
Sattcetis of best makes.

HXACK niA.VriLLT LACE

SKIRTINCS!
Itargains, at ii.M and S3.

New Neck Ku.iiing : new Linen Collars
plain and fancy Chemisetts . Centlnierl
Kid (.loves. Silk I'mbrellas, etc. : new
Hosiery and (.loves.

MURPHY &BR0.
tx As f0 I.iiiisstii.

THE
DISTRICT

TELEGRAPH

MESSENGER

SERVICE.
Parties not having a Dis-

trict Telegraph Call Box can
call a messenger by 'phone.
No. 150.

N I
A.T

HONEST PRICES.

NO BAITING

NOR SCHEMING AT

KAUFMAN S

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

10 BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE.

LAMB'S TONGUES

Deviled Crabs,
Fresh with Shells.o l im: s,

Utile Meek.
TRY:

Kennedy Sod Walere.
" Cream Wafer.
" Zephyr.
" Oat Xeal Wafers.
" Uraham Wafer.
" Vanilla Snap.
" (linger Siapa.

I.mgdon Oral Creams.
We Iret. thA

, , ..--e A --. !..J --cN. 1V V- -J U tO JTJ . V .

"t 5c Cigar in the World.

J. STRALEY & CO.,
32 ANU it BAST HIGH STUIT,

Prompt Free Delivery. Telepfcoae 43i

j. j. Mccarty,
IVtETlCITAJST

TAILOR!
51 SOUTH MMF.STONK ST.

(Book waiter Hlock),

Presents a splendid line or Salt
intpt ior Gentlemen's

Spring Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER.

Satisfaction Guarantee.

l'''aaatoiiiai.,1.it.iiwrt'.i,ia


